**Women’s Center Mission:**
Provide a supportive Environment for Discussion, Knowledge, and Programming that Celebrates, Encourages, and Recognizes Women and their Allies.

**Student Learning Outcomes:**
Through interactions with Women’s Center, students will:
1. Gain greater self-understanding
2. Learn to appreciate individual similarities and differences
3. Enhance their feelings of engagement, belonging and loyalty
4. Learn to make healthy choices

---

**Women’s Center Goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provide supportive, accepting environment via WC (SLO #2 &amp;3)</th>
<th>Promote student learning (SLO #1 &amp; 2)</th>
<th>Promote Women’s Healthy Choices (SLO #4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Events**
- Take Back the Night
- Girls & Women in Sports Day (Feb)
- WC Open House | **Leadership**
- Women’s Action Network
- Women’s Studies
- STOP Violence Program in UCC | **Body Image Awareness Week Collaboration**
- Body Image session & Lunch (WL)
- Health on the Go Session (RRC) |
| **Advocacy & Collaborations**
- Women’s Leadership Conference
- NCCWSL-National Conference for College Women Student Leaders - Women’s NCCSWL Class (WL) | **Women’s Center Resources & Books**
- Newsletter (weekly) | **Safety**
- Women’s Center Resources |
| **Women’s History Month Events**
- 2 events annually (March)
- Modern Women on the College Campus Session | **Assessment**
| | Excellence Indicators | Number of Programs & Attendance at events | Women’s Center Needs Survey | Retention Data | Number and Type of Committees | Center Evaluations | Center Usage Numbers | Graduation Data |
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